University of Washington Brain Awareness Week 2009

Brain Awareness Week (BAW) is a yearly event to promote the public and personal benefits of brain research. As part of international BAW at the University of Washington, you are invited to an Open House on Wednesday, March 11, 2009.

The Brain Awareness Week Open House will include an interactive group assembly about the brain and hands-on exhibits that highlight different aspects of brain research. The Open House is scheduled for Wednesday, March 11, 2009, in the University of Washington Husky Union Building.

Because of the high interest in the Open House and limited space available, we must restrict the number of people who can attend. Additional information (parking instructions, etc.) will be sent to the classes that are selected to attend.

For more information about UW BAW Open House, contact Dr. Eric H. Chudler (phone: 206-616-6899; e-mail: chudler@u.washington.edu) or visit the UW BAW web page at:
http://faculty.washington.edu/chudler/baw.html

If you would like to attend the Open House, please complete the following application and return it by email (chudler@u.washington.edu) or regular mail by January 30, 2009, to:

Dr. Eric H. Chudler
UWEB E/O; Department of Bioengineering
Box 355061; 1705 NE Pacific St.
University of Washington
Seattle, WA 98195-5061

Those teachers and classes selected to attend the Open House will be notified no later than February 6, 2009. Register early – space fills up quickly!!

___ YES! I am interested in bringing my class to the UW Brain Awareness Week Open House to be held in the University of Washington Husky Union Building on March 11, 2009 (10:00 a.m. to 2 p.m.).

Please fill out the information below so we can contact you:

Name________________________    School_________________________  Grade Level____

Phone__________________________     Number of Students_______________

Address______________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

FAX (if available)___________    E-mail____________________________________________